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TheOonfederscy Under a Cloud.
‘ ‘ At length the defiant and Imperious

organs of. the rebel ijovernment, in
" Richmond! are beaming to weaken in

jv; theirfaith of. Ultimate independence.
.1 ' : Thefinishing' of Hood and bis army by

‘ tfoneral Thomas in Tennessee; the un-
'.., paralleled andtriamphantinarchtof Gen.
rH-Sherman through' Georcia; and the
•r sweeping;: and effectiye.pperations of
:
" ‘ourfleetk, ; have, at lengtii, caused the

.
!..,.indouutajbtewiU of the leading organs

2'.:; pf.. the rebellion to pause and reflect.
Among those Which haye been thus im-

' •-* 1 prek&edbythe progress of our arms, is
"/...j tUeßichinand Inquirer, : which, in its
t ’ . issue of the 24th inst., remarks:

,: :> ‘-Therel* hodehytng the Twit ' that for a time
tbh aflilrsior tlie Oohfeberflcy are under a

~ :, ctbod, .-The‘matdlfofSherras'n through the
UeartoT Qeorgla had been accomplished, and he

-! harbeea, ilUawed to establish his communicit-
-1 ■ ! ticniwlth the nival forces on the Atlantic

without any other loss'thmr that of numerous
: etrsgglersaad •the' usual wear and tear of an

1 armyon sh'long an expedition' Savannah once
captured, he will endeavor hot only to nuike

. the, ealuable line of the SavAnuahrlver useful
. lor strategical,purposes up to Augusta—lf we

do hot.by tlmea impedethe navigation—but he
: will also marchiat odbe'npcm'Branchvllle, and

,:.,endeavor to postals■dufcseif of thatinost im-
.

pqrtant caitre of ralirokd cotnmunlcation.
rtqod’s progress,in Tennessee haa beeh peremp-

i, ,*Mt>V haa'loßt thecom-
.ppiqtness,,the efficient?-and the ’spirit which

. , - hac eignaliged it alter a few months’ service
n under Johnston:”

• «•“ : Taking thbse admissions of recant
r in connection with
.!! a tircd spirit uppn

months
: andwe

’fii£n|f l^uf‘bpnchtdeithfttithe great body.
pf fhe Bouthempedpteare heartily tired

xof their revolt* sgafogt thftfQoveriuneut.
- r,As illustrative Of this,. ’wc 'need, only
‘ action of .the North

Cajpfinn,.jh>giBlatinfe, which tabled, but
» byitjvonmajority, resolutions in iaTor of
’ iegotiatitths Iprpeace..

!’ pre^antcfrcumstanceiitherefore,
; , when ;,victory ie perching upon our yio-

■Ttonons bannereeverytvfiere, and.while,
even leading rebel arecaudid
‘enough to! acknowledge the desperation
ifiC&eir cause; what ought to be the

"«Q&rBfeo/< our National Executive? If
~ that gentleman he hot bent upon war,
i einiply for the mere love of bloody car-
. sage, apdl Southera aniiitihatiou, he
> ought uimmediately to take advantage
'Ofh'Bthe situation," and by miia and

; Cjbnctliatiory appeals tp the masses of
egdeavor to win them backJntelihe eftnse of theUnioQ.. If he

;pofBiata in’ hia condition a aboutalaveiy,
unijMhe Spilth jfsstill!’.in orp effectuallycopied, may, by hia prolongation
of hostilities, encounter a near danger,
■which hp4paa not, appeardoapprehend.
Every'one, we presume, ia well aware
tftst-ihe English add' Fteaeh govern/
ments haeeno Jdeafre fever-do see this'
Unioa iiut spjqrtg as the con-
ie Strpag .enough to

iewas hot-the policy dr
|h® P-dWeri anuded tQ to interfere, but
to let ns fight on until both were crip-
pl#B from mare eKhauatibn. If. Mr. Lin--
coin, therefore, and-the set of bloody
fanaticß winch appear to. control
him, inU&i&b-Uilt' thfe- gimmmefits al-

WIU.-bold-off and permit.lmn to

mMsactej‘qyrftMjflp l . that;hd will find.'
mistaken. His policy

therefore, ip to conciliate those .of the.Sbuth, Who are’ anxious to be forgiven;
and to relax no effort, of a military
nature,.which may be.io.progress, until
therebellion Is enfireiy'eubdued. But
if.hgneetecte ttisioppoftu nicies to make'

he can ;only do effectually
Dy cqnjjUiating the fkrath.era masses—-
andina spirit of■ presumptuous power,
proceeds in his work of subjugation, hemay,'ffefbi^,tS : fenjoWß it, have foreign
interference, which will bring about a
war of such magnitude as to endaqger

If- the,
South hap i beenable to resist us for

aid-• of* the fqrefgHppwera alludedto,
defy ns for all timeto copie.

. ■ .Death.ofiJames (h Pettigrew.
The yesterday contained

the melancholy’ 'announcement of the
death,?bgo»6ieide; irf; JaihasfC? Petti-

eYenvtst&,tißMannß Hospital, where
ho^ad/p^a/pw.. day*.-; been i stopping:lHe wasa native of this city andhelqng- ‘
ed to a. very respectable family. His
father was^the^trifOb^f‘Magistrate
Pittsburgh eyer hadBypopular election;
he 3gpswjnjpsoco&piieht ;and' conSCieif-
tious officer.

At a“ young .J ,toql| to
steamboatWg Sas a profession; bbthe
becgmc jn the Mayor’a'-offlee
in this city in 1851, which po-
sition he htdd for .tw<# yeats> After
this he became the Deffiocratie candi-'
date [or.w.jt>fy was pnsuccßafal.i
After'this Ee.rewimeA his early profes-

.^r-^b- (

sencrof about he returned.to
Pittsburgh, whenhe cxhibited peculiar'
symptoms, which attracted the notice
of those withwhom he : had formerly
been most intlniate.’His greatest h&luci-
nation belief of theexistence of
a vast congpiracy to cruslihim, which
extended.■ fcomthifl ■ city to5 8t' £pni&,
He wpuhf jHi<eiJiM<J*tails of.this with
remarkable clearnes(t'And precision, and
impiqsftAhyone. with its plausibility whir
did not 'well understand him. The:
cause of the poor fellow's insanity
a matter of mete cbhjectureeven among
those who best .fenew: him; but that

he coatbmplated suicide for some.
,SMfc; »» beyond < <jue§:

tion.ini last summer he-
told a .ifijpndoofc * he al-

poison himse&on three different oc-
casions, but ttjgjhis stomach would not
retain the timeffiotpld
this he bad
his pocket,
rather sharpty;:|Sfor gfijs horrible!vlnteni'i
and referred tb-the awJul coneeqtienoe oi
such an act, bjrrepeat-
log with emphasis to the following lines
of another suicide. Mr. Beverly—"l
know not how the self-murderer’s ac-
count may stand; but this I know, the
lad of hateful life that Ido bear op
preseß me too much.’’
For the Post,

SEEFISHNE3S.
Mr. Editob—lt is gratifying to every

1 Pittsburgher whpn away from home to

1 learn the high reputation which is re
> corded us for honesty, industry, en-

terprise and morality; this 1 say is ac-
’ corded to us away from home, but how

is it at home? As a community, pos-
sibly we deserve as much as can be

: reasonably said in our favor, Still we
have our failings. Selfishness I think
might be added as one of our other lead-
ing characteristics, and I will proceed
to illustrate why I think so in a very
plain manner. The banking interest
here has always heen a large one, bat
more particularly so since the war.
commenced—ltwas and Is an interest or
business which requires great skill and
energy from lts executive officers, for-
ds successful management, whereby to
conduct it on a sound financial basis
and protect the stockholders from all
kinds of losses, such as bad Investments,
tampering by outsiders with clerks, &c.
Wei) the readers of the daily papershave
seen that this has been accomplished-
to a greater extent, thus Ur, by tpe
President of the Fourth Hal >nal Bank,
James O’Connor Esq., than by the
President of any, - other institution of
the same character in modern times. A
semi-annual dividend of thlrteen dol-
lars: per share, with a reserve
maining! A resulAßfi.tMlPkißd 6T
course, reqqjfedvffifflT of no. ordinary

kind—but for this grand achievement
What . recompense or response even,
does, hereceive from, the. business com-
munity—more particularly from the
bankers? I am sorty to say nothing,that
lean hear, but jnirendoe*and sneers
—if . yon- say to any of those
gents ""how do yon likathe Fourth Na-
tional Bank?' ’ they tftrh pale and. affect
smartness by bringingup some Old sore
about a bank on Fourth street and what
an eminent lawyer said, Ac. Now this
is what l consider qelfish, and, particu-
larly so when the country is in ’danger,
bye gones should be bye gones -if they
cannot declare so large dividehds,. or
get an interview—consultation, if you'
please, with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, they should not torn up theirnoßes
at their more successful brother. One
thingis certain, Mr. O’Connor has the
proud consciousness 0/ having faithful-
lyperformed his duty, both to hiß gov-
ernment, whose financial, agent he!teat
this point; and to the stockholders; we
all know . that even the (government
loans,- which many would have been
glad -to take, bad they only known
about them, were negotiated here on
thsrpldfogy principle; hut Just look at
the change now; I'll bet .not e?6n
Hobengack or the : Sands of LHe Mjm
pould manage the business with-more

■ adroitness—and that is. Just the , thing
- we want, energy—energy and system-r-

Aside from all . thia let me ask thoSe
selfish and contracted flhahci&i if aoy
ofxthem have done -as much for the
Goverumentifidividualiy as James O’-
Connor, Esq., President of the Fourth
National. ißank? I imagine they 'have■
dot." I have little donbf, but he hasthe
big endlofhis meansinvesled id itSsei-
curities, for the reason, that fap saw
that-the Administration needed, this
kind of support just as much as it did
political influence—when he found
that the latter was- he gave
it with energy and
all know how he felt, or ''

at
least acted, during the Fremont
campaign and later, hqW he re-: j
fused to dose his office in honor, of the- *
Fremont procession and the spicy card •
he published on the occasion expressive,
of his (Aeirpolitical faith. Tirtrhe' the- ]
Fremonlera had not then developed-
their “loyalty,” nor show* a strong 1' Idisposition to engage in the banking,
business, qqd .it may. he he did’nt thep;
think thatfhe country, woftld ever need:
So much dj«Mtawe«as It now does, but;
when he fbdnd'that, things .had reached-
a point which demwided energy, integ-
rity, and ability he .threw, aside, every-
thing and.ruahedin rOgardless of—paV—
I sqy a man. Whft has doneall this and,
possibly intendsto do more, is worthy
of-admiration instead : of aneera. in
conclusion,l would rernark that i Jura,
entered upon ithis defense: torna person-
al Jfcapwledgeof the than uninfluenced
inattyniaiiUer by him—fob ia fact I,Vh>fjgp high mwded tp attempt,
anything of,tbit, sort—and by giving,
place, to ft in your widely circulating
journal yon will not be rendering’
,afavor toapiire, diaintertsiid and wor-
thy patriot but you will be indirectly
serving the cause which We have all so
niuch at heart viz: the restoration of our
Republic to tta original honeity and
plicity.

Ahti-Bclijon.

Thb CoihmießionerOflhterriftlReven-
ue expresses the opinion that the pres-
ent year 'a'revenue, including the addi-
tional income tax, will be at least $265,'
000800: If it is desirable to increase
thist6$800;000;000 he recommends a
tax on sales of onebalfof oneper cent,
to make np the deficiency, to be iinpoaed
for one yeaT only: as alter that the pres-
ent tax lists ■will yield the required
amount. The only important changes
recommended by the Commissioner .aretajces on petroleum and bn! tobacco in',the leaf,'with corresponding reductionsin the refined and manufactured pro-
inct?\ r.®h® estimated recdipts of thespecial income tax authorizedby joint

dgrihgtheffirst seven' months of the
current fiscal year, amounts to $165,481
81.-i-BestonJimr. i

►la r ■ ..

TheNew Kibji Abmv ©okts.—Thd
Board fortbe exarntnatiohofcandldateafor donuhTsßiohs in the First

"

Army !
Corps, now Bstot-orjzanteed.'hy 6ei»: :Hanebtrk, -holds daily 'sestibns.iu ’Whan-

ingtpa->> ®he> hpjflicHifte are ■merons, and #ll s>f them, have .seen ser-

Victories Open the Way.
$BO ' Jfh to Peace.
%The fitßhWthiug for our Government
tb%>, cl®hpon the het-ls of our suc-
c -sses, make a generous offer of
peace anatamnesty. Whether the am-
nesty should include all the rebel leafl-
et s, asrecOmmended by General Butler
iu iiis speecyHii this city, is a point on
which opinions may reasonably differ;
but that a liberal amnesty should be
offered, aud that the present is a fitting
time to offer it, is a proposition too. evi-
dent for controversy. By the word, lib-
eral, we mean that the amnesty should:
include allexcept the original concocters
and the official chief of the rebellion;
and that its terms’ should be simply an
unreserved submission to the Constitu-
tion ofthe UnitedStates.

Very likely, such an offer would be
rejected, with great affectation of dis-
dain, by the rebel Government; but that
circumstance shouid not weigh a'feather
against a tender of complete amnesty,
onthe sole condition of immediate sub-
miasson to the unamended Constitution.
The .put pose of the offer should be to
detach the southern people from the
rebel Government/ They have still
much to lose; the rebel chiefs, nothing.
The tendency of the thick succession of
disasters the South have recently' suffer-
ed is to cause dissatisfaction and
bring the confederate Government
into odium, .is deceivers of the
people and. betrayers of their
interests. We onght to take ad-
vantage of this feeling while it is fresh..,We ought tomake the most of. their"
gloom and dlscott&gement before the
i-i preaaion begifis to wear off. and "the
.people accommodate thrtnselves:to their
new SituationI.' This is 'the propitious
moment for directing their feelings injo
a new channel. In'a little 'whire,' they
will brace themselves against their loss-*
es, as they did against the loss of New
Orleans: as they'did against the , loss of
the Mississippi; both:„’x»f which were
■blowsof which the consequences did
not correspond to our expectations.

The language oftbereWleaders and
press will still be, that it ia ;pece|6ajy to
bear up against reverses beckpeleveiy-5
thing would be lost by submission, in
immediate offerof anjn e
this argument. A jirdcfiSqS(Wii»vli e
misguided and suffering Sonin that, if
they will desert thoir-leadc+a, they shall•have the fall benefif of the Constitution,,

As the Constitution .stood when they
were seduced and deludcdintd secession
would open 'bettriieii the people andtheir leaders a chasm which the latter

.could never bridge. ' j
Ifthis gblden opportunity is lost, long

years of war stiillowerover 'the couL-
try. There is noform'of danger or suf-
fering so hideonsthat familiarity will
not soon strip it of its terrors/'" ‘.yiobe
springs eternal in the human br^astj’ll
After a little, ifjadyainlagebe niff takep.
oftnls conjuncture, the South will she
that they can prolong the struggle ih-

•deflnitefy,ptoyided they only foredo
the commits add conveniencies of cfvip
ized lift. They have machinery for*
the mannfacture. of ! arnU and
in such a climate as theirs, subsist-ence iB possible if one m&n “ih flya.
labors and his crop escape destruction
byian enemy. A peoplo reducedtobar-
barista, that is, a people rttronciled to V-Baifff. course snbaUteh.e, - gub-
duedi when ftred with . .-..,1 'pat-
alone, ff they afe st all - . ,011s.. We
alluded yesterday to tb. wenty. years
war wagedby Trance i.,i the cOQhtfttV
of Algeria. Itcdsi' a hundred miilioqs
of. dollsrs and hruhdrpdß <jfthousands qf
lives to complete the conquest of that*
.petty,pepple; and sincetheir sabjngstioh'
it has-,required" an aTmyofa'iMindjled
thousand men, to ' ftpld.'itniim 'Madmeo-.'tiouv The, history £{l pHr.Klorida-.wai-

affords, another pertinenttllOstratioih'
Thg-army of Staled yjffaj em.^;
ruHliona of dotaßjtocouquejf ; (hq ftHci
-of: the petty tribe of ‘SiimWolb.lpdiansJ
upder Billy Bowlegs, It. dote-'uiofyyeafeen a community of barbsiiktijftd
cut-" them .off frijii
foreign hationg;.nOr will auch. • isolation!weaken, the,South;!f-the Sowbtfoegnpti
get
comforts and. luxuries. ;If.hatred and!
passion sire kept npto so high s hffi&tfa
to reconcile: theipeople to a lift Of bar/
harigm,Vhe!i»terruption of outside inter-'CourSe'adds to
by jfpsefjrtdg'lor w«i,alhUiat'ivrttfa
otherwise have been expended >'dt(KInS -

. A’ ieceat even! at
nopifeWngtratea t^ebanefuHSflieijSSSij'
pßcmhj/fubne.of tone of
whom Bheimaginedwas regardfedwint
some favor by bmvhtu*awltltl l£Hf Eigh-
neaa'g fag3agamst girl;
she orderedoneof Her. eunuchsto opt
hothead off,- "which, was .done . at one
stroke of the scimetar. Then, <• in her'hellish fury, she determined to extend•her re vqhgeto her husband, and; coolly
directedihalthe giri’ahead should beplaced daddra coveron the Hgaholi din-
nertable,. 'lt isrJheSjdistom In Turkey
Jfor thej|(hla heada'cT1 families td dine
apart from 'their woman. On tb§ dayjin question} the; Sultana: seated Hpraelf.phOhJ divMi.lprevMs tothfer huaSdrM’s'
entering the dining-room. On his ar-
rival, he went up to hisImperial spouse;3
and rendered her the.usualhomage. Sherequestsa.hunitoyproc'eed with- his din-
ner. When seated he called on thepervinttito-remdve tnob'Over of the tray
which forjua thetop, of the table; .tQ hu-surprise,'they hehitatfed audhnranknacktThe Sultana then called to him to re-move it upbraiding,thfliSMtawts
for their conduct.. Th?, unhappy, Pasha,obeying hfglife’s directions, threw' off
the cover, and there before him lay thegory head o£dhs prarderejl.g^lj'hg reel-ed and feH back a corps. Previous toi tjaking off lue.hadsdrunk somesherbet, ana whether this was poisoned,jas some
produced apoplexy'has not been'ascer-
tained, as no, post-mortem examination‘has been held- The only, notice taken
H>f the matter has been that the Imperial
uncle of the Snl&na is* very angry with
her.

Prom Uie fiictyrioDd Whig', l>ec. 34.

TheOauge ilttst be Upheld.
Whatever may bethe opinions enter-'tained in regard to -the conductof the■ war, thfere is one point on Whichtwoopinions are impossible. Come what'may, the cause most be upheld. Every-thing that is dear to man, every hope of

the future, is staked on this cause. Iy
may be that our rulers *haveJ erred "in‘their judgment of men; it may be . thatthey have been too much guided by theirpredjudices, still that does not absolve'ns from our allegiance to the canse. We
perish as a people the moment thestrug-
gle is abandoned. For the deliberatedeclared-purpose of the enemy is to ex\.terminate the pestilent race of -rebels,and to replace them with negroes first,'
and Yankees afterward.

Odb readers will recall the recent trial
acquittaj bf Dr. Demme and Mad-

Ime Trumpy, of Berne. (Switzerland,)
mur3li of' the Tatter’s;husband; and . will aljfji 1. remember that

the Doctor ,whs engaged.to (Flora Trnin-
py, .their daughter. tate-Europeatt pSr
lers-armotmce thatybjtijJJbctor and'Mlss
flora hadcrowned themselves together

Leebjnan.. g&g.father of.iDr.'
JemXne, Professor at-tfai UnivCigßyiand

Lraeddmi|Msrsr to the little'fown ofYinteriels, broken-hearted: and Mad-
ame Trnmpy is said to have become in-

Romance and Reality.'- ;

: The .story of Bob Briefly, in the play
callt Ithe“Ticket of Leave Man,’’finds
a CKriQusillustration from real life in
th/ following police report, which ap-
pears in a late English paper:

“At the Warwickshire sessions, on
the 19th of October, George Haynes,
twenty-five was charged with haring.it
Stratford-on-Avon, on the 12th of Au-
gust last stolen two pounds weight of
beef. The prisoner pleaded guilty, and
asked to make a statement. The chair-
man having remarked that he hgd’been
previously sentenced to penal'servitude
at Gloucester aßsizes for housebreaking,
the prisoner said, that it was really true.
Be committed the offence, when he was
only thirteen years of age, and was sent
to Gibraltar, to the penal settlement
there. After baying been imprisoned
for three years and a half, his conduct
has been so satisfactory that he had
been released upon a ticketof-leave.
He forthwith returned to England, and.
didall he could to obtainan honest live-
lihood. After working for four years in
Warwick, daring a part of that time he
had attended regularly at All Saints’
Church, Emscote, and assisted in the
choir, he went to reside at Stratford, got
work, and attended' the Parish church
at Charlecote, singing In the choir. All
things went on weli with him and with
his family for a long time. One day,
one of the Stratford police, named Wes-
ton, called upon him, and asked if he
had ever been transported. He declin-
ed at first to answer,the question; but
ultimately admitted that such was the
case. . Prom that time bis prospectswere blighted. He was dismissed fromthe choir at Chariedpte Ohurch.and lost
hia place. In every', 'Way he liras being
.hunted down end oppressed. At the
time he took the meat, his wifeandchildren were in a stftrvihg. cpadltibn,
and be tpok. the meat forthem... ..

. "Rev. T. B; Dickens; ofBrnscotbisent
a. letter,testifying tp;thg pJctafrljSfJs chhr-'
actor as being , honest,.i«ober;„ and! in
every way respectable. Mr,: Ryanw*iey

-erhressenMs’deepffemt attkegtue-
ment

i and hisbrothef mag-
datrirteffoottskteredtliattheM§grft£udbeen hardj(j|j£e*lt with/ theciratunstances,hewould-onlybe senten-ced to fonrtehndayB'hard labor.,
CifaiJoeticeChaae andthe Hresi-

-14 dent. .

;

These politicians rwho,oetmted upon
.Mr* Chase;-xetlring. from-the political
-gibenh'OnLtiflttning tic position and dn-

OfcJhe-.lrigßest
tHbanalaradestiued to soon be relievedor that dehwkm. Mr.Ohaie has no idea J

shglyfed.' Hia-in-fluent* w£JL.jsoqn be seen in political
tffccfetgßJmi* ways tlran one.-;,Cii!-

whifeb havetegtfew dayagoto show-tha
tho.ChujfJnitlceshipls only afrexpOrj
edfndrbßknbr the puit-Uae object-,.

-

: pishing otherotijects ofau»biti<fr.-HoWy.-MffifljtPW Ibat position add dia-depends aaon'fntmh ,
That be doernot to*- 1

. 'tend torvty fully uponhis recortin.tlfrtStPigtttyfciM future ambitlohfiß.JfeoSfS-kt the same,time, tie 1
; pSitft'sft<i'

anitthe of titT^rorJ
! ;tkfrhiyhgfrfrayconipel him to be sat-/««ww of that position.■ 'RukhevriH naffest•,there without akt-tiejWd of -politics.' fiat

assertionwildi hekhsmade7“That 6*l
only-anf

experiment with him,, which nirente-:
Mr. Chase does not want •

3ds oppaaart4o-tn<nr%s't'ht has any:
"■ /Publication snfhifeg -ar Sei&Fof the i’teta from him or his. friends, in order i

W'carry ont his design." But such do/ ‘

‘mfi will kgoLno avail. - - The facts here iwtted aife official—at least as much 96 1
■*B they can bewithant lb. Chase’s sig- iaefnre beingatteche|#» them.
'FromtheUlchTtiraadKnqnirer, December 34. .

Affidn of the
'There ianaidenying the fret thaf-theSfISSSf M2Ufr<cdhJederacy-areJ ffrder-acloud. The march of Sherman through

eSSS3WISr'koibrnhulcatforis with the
navalforces pa fie. Atlantic, withoutany other loss than that of numerous j
stragglers, and the usual wear and tear !
Of gw ap-Jfrng an expaditidoS
iSavannanonpe occupied, hewill endeav-or not only to,make the .valuable line of
■the SavafinahWer nliefiiffor strategical
(purposes up to Augusta, if we donot byjthat time impede navigation, but willalso march at once upon Branchviile
and endeaynr topajsess himself of, tb|j
frost fuiportanl eetaler of railroad com-munication. : Hood’s progress in Ten-nessee has ■ deep peremptorily; checked,wd his afmy nas lost compactness, effi-ciency, and "spirit, which has signalized

: t afteMhe1 few months services übdeVJohnston. . Like themarch of Bragg in-
toKentucky, winch ended with the hat

JW® by. men and
jpst wpanderyißioy e into Tenues-
Seeilßd undhrtaken for', the purpose of
withdrawing Sherman from tie bottomplates, has teen.an .unsuccessful dive?/ 1flao2i., Tfae-battlerof cFzanklin may have.been; britliaat, ittt if->?aB uaeless, and

B&it * ,of XvisLvil)b ebems. to havebeen tnebattleof'WinxAesterover again.
But it cannot be denied fhat there is sad
want ofgenefrlahip in the geheral man-
agement of our military, affairs. AndHtßs again, not frOm absence of military!aid and genius op tie part of our lead-iers.

The following shocking (Bthtyi -lifctdld,
by. the Naples correspondent of. the

. London Timet: “Near Acerra aboutseven- milesfrom Naples, ontheroad toRome, it appears, resided a notorious.
; Character with his wife. They were
concealed hy a friend in a subterranean

. chamber or vault, and might long haveescaped detection, butfor tireprice of 2'i-
. .OOOiahjatsWBicltifld been placed upon'

the?fellow’s head. Thiswas too muchfor friendship. His protector a fewdays since announced to. him that hemightsafely appear, as the police were
not nearwbut immediately on raising his
head above groundhe was felled (by anaxe, wounded in several place? with aknife, and left for dead In a ditch nearat hand. The friend then descendedinto the vault and despatched the wife;but the brigand, though mortally woun-ded, waanot dead, and had strength
enough to the station of tlioNational Guard, where be deposed that;'
his protector had long been his ac-complice, receiving two-thirds of the-pronts, 4nd that he had mnrdered hisown wife, who was buried not : far dig- :
tent,. The man then fell dead. Thefriend And-protector vyaa arrested, -and-instead-ofgetting the reward; will possi.bly hecondemned to irons for life, un-
less'the judge instructors are tampered
-with,"

The®oh6> stabbing, cutting and shoot.'
iug one another in Greece with mnch
success. The population is diminishing

naws ITEMS. m-
Coal has reached so high a price. that

the Ma3sa«hustttBTaUrpads hie Sling
back to the use of wood as ch^hper
fnel

-

‘ S- IS
The Mississippi river, above&tt. Lbliis,

istiow bridged At
Vehicles, as well af- 'pedestrlana/ 'iiow
cross on the ice.

A letter from Montreal says: “It
wa9 evident to spectators, in the court
room, that the raTders would be dit—-
charged' as they #eijs well supplied
with overcoats, mufflers, Sc., all ready
to skedaddle. Sleighs were alfprepared
to convey them out ofthe city.”

Military Energy. —When Sherman
made his advance upon Fort McAllister,
the rebels burned a bridge, eight hun
dred feet (png, to preventhls approach.
In one night (he brldgh was recon-
structed by Sherman’s engineers, and
the fort was secured. This shows how
complete all bis arrangements are for
accomplishing his wdrk successfully.

The down of Brookfield, • Eaton
county, Michigan, was short sis on its
quotaunder the last (all for troops, but
'had dhly ohe enrolled man left This
singular occurrence in explained; by the
fact that the town failed to raise a local
bounty,, and every able-bodied man on
the enrollment, except one, volunteered
in other towpp. .The last man was in-vited to draw' his own name, which he
did, leaving a deficit of five still to be
filled.

Tan Lalk Tupitkli.—The work on
the tunnel under lake Midbigan, at Chi-
cago, ia said to he progressing at the.
rate of twelve feet per day. Eleven hun-
dred and thirtyfeet are ;alreadyiShiehed.
In the course of the mining many curi-
ous kinds,of earth shd-stone have been
discovered, which are being collected
and placed hv&icftbiiikt.io&t}hidago pa.
per.says. Petroleum has been found m
large stones frpm
which the oil isaued JxMly were exhib-fed to tJjeiviaiiaiß. ilStriphatCoiiforihas’
'also been .discovered fn many places.
Atpresent there-Ir’ndthing taken dot

It becomes soon as expo*d
to thenk.-andTiitS'jptOYed.td/be. a most

smokers should cj#efiflJs’s ;«JMnIhevtltt.tobacco thhynse, Jn

caused by smokis&*, '

pound which ls
pure artiple of
whose veracity iB TQnjp
that several cases
lately of persons affecv
the ipouth and t»h£rasifrom the same oat
some iwprinciplelir.
quantities of snm:
tens:
article. The sumi
tedtoy ach&hicaEpi
juice, and then mi:
ties wifh4b ♦'tobp't: u.
pared i ‘ is aU:.j«t unpo*.
the . itlato bei>|Jpped that

made an example of.—S: Mem.

W-MIS AItfEHTISEBBSHi.
GIFTS!
IT THAT THEo«a-iiS<o»^ji e

.

I're,Kn* *hat *gentleman

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE
It is not an experiment which, after a trial,

inay disappoint, beta magnificentamtacknowi-
edged success, as much so as a Celt’s Revolveror a Hoe> s Press.

To husbands we would say, therefore, elveyour wife a .

“

WHKEUIB A WILHUZV
ItwiU add yeats to her life.

To fathers and mothers, the*uggestioniamostopportune. Giveyourdaughters a

WHGELEU Jfc WILSON
SEWIKO MAOHIRE.

Itwill prove to them a never failingfriend.
Brothers, whowlshtocompUmenttheir sisters

in a manner at onceoredl table totheir headsand hearts, let them select for thst'purpose a

WHEELEB At WILSON
SEWING MACHINE. ' ’

SoMUDnowaycanyon better expreas-your
nlial lore to the being who bort you, than bvpresenting to-hwa - -*

* WHEELEB Ac WILSON
SEWINS'MACHINE;

Itwillgild with domesticsunlighthfer declining
.Later*! would ydn deEnoMtrate ’tb the obiectOf yottr affecHOM thatyou arewise&ndworthyof her confidence afadregard, fieiqdher g Y .

WHEELEB A ;WXC<BON.
SEWmQ MAOHINE. K

rf y6u desire to compliment some ofiwlv-merriedbri<lo,m»keherttie isppy'recljjlfcjit ola-
VEBELmi' A «lUIi)S 1 •

u,/f . .

_
.. , ' * ■ -■ '" .OEot their paetar’s.wlves, lEct ttes&.who hsve

t. I
*!&&•.

ihsy^rßr^xamtMd^Sßd^tl^^tiSe
•>, -ra. '--' .

14--4ASviaty*? AtM oJStwnwUi.i.sss.->f j IJ. ,MK v' ■■' *isr« V;* 4BS Si;ov;
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! T. C. JENKINS,
pommiMKlon »''
i AND ‘ 3*****;

\ ppsGHAgisei kmm.
j .n«4gs* ty l- .! -l<./. .

f’totur. ‘Grain, Apples, Clteese, |
j .(,1 - *l‘ >1

l ■' J
*HK»<rtuß, i;

■rf. -iwi.*aa»sfti mmm: . •

. ••"* : • oiSii'^ijbdEss ’of’.. ;,' /'’
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1 irarttt4Bf.ffi«(M',cAßiN.: ' : ••':•.

> ..IJWI*! T©M’& >CABJ». ‘ ■«■
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r-,.i..,- HfitWg«»3Koi*, . * :.<••
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Twolfi*htraior»i. ..... .. . j

*OCMiß^di#taci^'” J j
4 I?ET miBSE. . ,

£naniie at
No..l«iSl > STHEEK

DEBASES aboaJd .eobUn without delay. Dr."“f?..®!*® attend* to all kinds of OhronlelUliealth. | From Ion; expenencaand study, hecanassort those whoput thetnstivea jander hh-“t4i that all Will be done for them which medl-eel aid can do. Officeand private rooms* No. 60SMITHFIELD STBBer°"l^ffOd’e^Mt
PITT TOWKteSHUPE*.,

riTHE CITIZKSB OF PITT TOWS-J*. SHIPare requested to meet on FRIDAYEVFNINO the*uth the OAKLANDPUBLIU SCHOOL HOUSE, to take IntTcon-
•■deration the last call of the Prerident for moretrooP«- • de3o-ltdj|

\ Oil Engine for Sale. *• j
j\sECOHD>A&HDJEBGUiReIH€k)Oo'j

/%. repair, 7 inch cylinder, 20 inch stroke, with

Comity,Pa.
el,,t*r

T decßnwd.
BEST ASSORT.O MEKT in this city,for sale by

JAMES BiJjfSi

JjIRAarGAPAFfI POWDER. .

■ Powder.
AT JOSEPH PEffwiNG’S DRUG SIOSH
_

. ,
TOrajr oi; the

Patent MedMnes, ; “ipgtant Mtffl.,Patent Medicines, Potent WoAtAh^j
Patent Medicines, Patent Hadtelnes.

s- A very large stock of Eennine PatentJVcdii
cine* sonsttfitly On hand, emMauSSort&ffedtj

calling at by etmiwwSmjESbctf
•lflmthyil«m»lyrjh> r.*a

Paints, OUa, Varnishes, etc psfclOw'fciMiXi'

bak&-s!‘

Oosrtvc, BuiSfllir
oie, will find renewed BtrengtKa&dilfr teftiSaevery organ of their frames. • ''-' i ■*• 5fW”“

blAoj!^ifaife;H('lteii^g«
which Impurities are'denßMtStgßitfpMnii '«3i

Pte^throw^offa^ch. ltasUtojtitheimrb£iP
*nd
ah excellent sign, and qritisoon he cured. No goottßofteaadEeved
without nme trouble In Us'sftainmant And thlerule applies to the recovery of herntn.'Sola by THOMAS BEDPATH. Ftttabmh,nd by allrespectable daaleasin.nißdESiunoll-lyd&wc

Cf TO CDSSDMPTIVEB. <5 ON.
i SUMPTIYE
ia valuable prekcrlptibnfttftheoure ofOoo>anmpttyn, Bronchitis, and all ttzoatiud IdmrdAbetloim, *&*> eSSge,)V®Sling your address to ’ ■ ■] Eev. EDWABD A. WILSON, 11 *

, .

garSOLDIERS TO THE aE«cb-gdoling men, rushing into the eiio-
E» and dangers of a soldier’s life, should prtsthemselves for the ratal Fevers, theDvsdh-ceri^tla^M’l^^pS
usedj occasionally during the campaign* wflitosiiW sou** health to every man. if thereadar?f thto “noijef > cannot wt a box of Pills or o3£from the drug afore In hfa place. let Mmivrttt to tSimodnt, and l wi if trail a box free of expeoiiE

dealers will not keep my medicines ofchsnajpecause they cannot make as much profit
f* og other petsons 1 make. 36 oents, 88 cents*And £,40per box or pot. de26J

FAC'S. « » •. *. / ' |
•' J • ,*■ • Djr«. 4«?wsiptk^?«»s4
Mwe|^XM

dVbtey ofdrl*^2aLJi
wbate£ernty’

***** p^nlriagl no preparation
_ThCjVKwjs-tjAN DTE produces any ihatUnthat may be desired—one tt^^netSdewrociH

the bet hair to

jpmwsawjffips®mom action of the parties interested.
CBISIAUOBO'g aAIB DYK

'Hu replaced the old worn-oat ' invention* forcoloring the hair, which the better experience of?T*Slh!2 proved *0 5edcfecUyeanddeleterious.AJnlike the compounds that MOLEwan aDonjthehealth of th? batiysod dry: up and oonsumegtejulcec winch sustain it, th&.mfld, genial andperfect dye ia (bund to be a vitfilizins aa well aa
a coloring agent.

Chrlatodoro’a Hair preservative,
Avaluable adjunct to the Dye. indressing andpromoting and perfeet health of thehair, and of Itself, when used alone—seafeguardthat protects the fibres from decay under ml cir-cumstances and underall climes, -

Manufactured by Jf CHIETADORO, No. IAstor House,. New York. SOU bvall nrue.afi HairDrSwtt.
TOBIAS’ V ETIASUNIMENT.-SA certain cure for Painssin Limbs and Back, Sore ThroafcOroup, Rheu-matism, Colic,Ac. A perfect family medicine,

and never fails. Bead Head IT-Read111I.ivonia, Wayne Co, IS 1863This is to certify that my wifearea takenwithQnlnaey Sore Throat; it commenced to swell,
end was so sore that •he.Coald‘hb£ swallow, andnooghed violently. I used yoor'ldniment,andmade a perfect core in one week. I flrmlv be-liCTCthrtbutforthe IdAtattSewoSSlWitost her life. JOHmt.Htßi.ru

PrtooSSsndSOoeata-euKEßyalftowsista.
Office M Oortlandt
Sold by THOS. BEDPATR, Pdttsbmvb.nol3-iyd*jie . ,

.. ,r' if.
“

s aAMflfai. vk»ittta»
XaMT&TENT »nd OBDSMJJOEO’S «tT»

•Old it JOS. FZJiiuHG’SDBuO STOKfc,

STlii Ik tr.

tWanwi
SHERMini'S *NARCH

THROUGH GEORGIA
A THII.HPH.

Even Febeljournal* admit it to ha so.

ASGLOBIOUB-

As ShBnnaa>| starch* lg

GARDINER’S
PALACE -SHOE EMPOBIUM,

82 PH*TH S'IjKEET,
la the matter of furnishing

BOOTS AND SHOES
*he tLousands at nearly nnial nrtfisiA floe lot of HQIdBAY PRESENTS Jntl ea-rn am at

Concert Hall Shoe Store.
The new :

. t...-. ; ir?. *? ' -■ ''afift. ••

HAIR PHEPAKATION.

oowaniit nmaM
jerkins#

■: .r&NP’-r ;/^Yc?*^§i

BEAUTIFYING Tff lMfc
aodoUBtWHatktujd«ft’«jt*’

viii 1 f,qpcrila^ttaaaiy^t4ii«ij<^ii, ~-- .'
for days after ecingfi. .-

and JPrtnidting
t&E•-'' ’

'
' f

• I**iil2lieg;yit Perfamc, *sw.Jjot;

—WT^TfrrrgfSSy:■ -
- W

t;itPfodu«2»the;Bfchßi|tl<wtaT, v^'-iS'
ItFroducea the EJciertlmiter •-■ ■ *,;rlt Produca*Uie>aiolir*ftXi»tth ! *<fil-'iff.

| I‘P^o^tt?JBld.ertI<jffert,, !ai.-»li!B

It*ivE«th9Ha.r:anOtlr'AfpSnnoi,
Pot it UuaoEqual;
ForDllhlgwli’fckiniit hfcflnnTVinai ..r.
For Oiling WhjritOCTtiTftflr-nnii^^Hfl? B̂

psS^. ;

,Fsr dßra.-aaeriuJngm; u ■

' ’WwPPsqT
It Ptereni* '.
ItFrerenii Oray.Hairi,.JBPro7entrOwyHilriV ■•

HO'lUj|pi'epttatiQnpa. "5
ertlej whichroeuentUmF "

rajt» UUi&dmnr .nlh| |
ItPromote*theGrowth ortheHilr.

' •- ItFromnteathe Growth**the Heir.
y ItPromote* the Qrowth af the Heir.
i It Promotes the Growth gftfceHeir.

|l» ta the Cheapest Hair Dressing mtheWceil.ijtisthe Cheapest Bsir Dressing In theWotM.® Is the CheapestHstr IMayni-mgiau

. .».'*••-=W ;V. ...... ' »-aL V>. 3rt>*
W- %S=Vjia m * ,'B .bo

1 7 ' e' suxv:,' ■4#¥&£&VBWiL2A*sifin3* » &
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ii .PlUfi£S REDUCED ‘*«

~ aeggsKcuunife
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! ! gto«ta«pl

' j Bemspinaks o«W»B*jnag?:^*' "‘

r i aMPyMtofflWftfiWWliMiOat e- ■-- ''■ i'i-- -'
; Henu>pan»k» cuie« Bheninji«»lo.

i-.; t Hem mire*BoD*, wf*"'
•:! msus/samm*,, *
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iHemwsnakionie»Uv*rOmsja«ifiti Kt “

■ Hemapaoaka cue* all "*"ilm« irf■*«»<»«—.• .- •.

d*d:lvdkw
orMT Smfthfl^anitFo^^aecUidfcw-... . ..

.. . , -.ir’, j-.-rjatfa ■
»XB5 EEB MOMXH!

- ' : 1 ‘ I',WAS™u-BBWBB MACHI9EA&ENTS, everywhere,,"to intrwluuw'-■toe. new SHAW & CLABK SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWBW HAOHOTE[only low price machine In the eonntrTwhidh ia licaneerf by (Irover A Baker, hrWheeler & Wilaon, Howe.; SisttMfc Caiiiaa ■ . j
Bachelder. Salary and expeuee, or UrnoonunlaioDi aliovei. AU nwi»}M* wina *>*• -••

aold fbr lets ttuux forty dollar* eaeik *t«/4»«-
frtcgmeats, and the seller and uter' luS. ft*lustrated circulars sent free. fl ilflum

“

SH&W*OUBK,

£IHOW CHOW, Ac! _

" r - 11

noiaJmd&w

A superior Article of Ohow GhoWt~G«larrSauce, cucumber Ketchup, AtanfMs, -»na » variety of Ptcklee, siucee, fco.. m««SSg

TOuagy*-“jssSier,
."gaWMBh.-.'.deW.lwil

BOOK-BINiXKB tliWiitm 1
WAltTTOlta'r'jVOTA VA'#-'Wltdv ': ‘

U thorourblT comp* .-on to taka ofcaamotKamlli 800-.hio i. . HomuitboaSnfSauruler. Ailihut*
SWXSBAXS^


